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tjody. Capt. Towse was blinded in
has |

received by wire. WILL E. C. jSenkkr, C. G. K. Nourse, G. P. 
Kennedy, II. G. Wilson, P. Ritchie, 
together with the chairman, Dr. Dun
can, and secretary, Mr. R. Cowan.

It was decided that a number of last

THE ICE 
GOING OUT

both eyes. His heroic conduct 

brought him enthusiastic praise from 

his superior officers.HEROIC
CHARGE

:ek HONOR I
Boers Stubborn. year's events be substituted with tne ' 

following : Two hundred ,and twenty 
! yards flat race, 120 yarns hurdle race, 
half mile walking two legged race, ; 
quarter and half mile bicycle race and : 
quarter and half mile horse and mule !

Brim»

London, May 3, via Skagwav, May 8. j 

—Dispatches from Gen. Roberts state 

• that his advance is stubbornly, resisted 

by the Boer rear guard. According to 
a dispatch from Pretoria dated April 28 The Queen’s" Birthday With an '-races.

■ #*■' X.

* *

n of

Main Body in Front of the City 
Floated Away at 4:30 

This Morning.

lyer
A lull attendance is requested at the

the Boers anticipate giving battle at an 

early date.
Appropriate Célébra- * 

tion. ;___A
Of British Forces Against an 

Overwhelming Body 
of Boers.

sports committee meeting at the Mc
Donald hotel this evening at 8 90,

d Comedy ^—“"Starving at Mafeklng:.
London, May 3, via Skagwav, May 8.

—A dispatch from I.ady Sarah Wilson, ' ,

dated at Mafeklng; April 29. states that 

the garrison is now eating the ambii- 

i lance oxen, reserving the pm les to the 

last. The daily ration consists of six 

ounces of gritty oat bread, one pound 

of bully beef and a quart of skilly.

New Territorial Judge.
Hon. James Craig, of Renfrew, Ren

frew county, Ontari^, who has been ap-

PREPARATIONS E MESSE M
of Gee. Craig of"thHrcityr who occupies 
the position of court Stenographer to 
Judge Dugas. The newly appointed 

; judge is 48 years of age ; haiTbeen prac
ticing law for 22 years and has for sev 
eral years been queen's counsel. It is 
expected that he will reach Dawson 

jwithin a few days 
navigation.

ircus"
I RIVER IS HOT ENTIRELY (JPEH:ents

li OUTNUMBERED SEVEN 10 ONE M■I A Big Committee Has Under

taken the Work.

There Is a Lfeavy Jam in Front 
of the Barracks.But Would Not Listen to a De- starvation is so near to the town that

mand for Surrender.

* £
the natives an<> whites alike are en

deavoring to catch, swarms of locusts 

tor food purposes.4mm 
nid out k
VCTOR k

À Disgraceful Row.
____ _______ ________ ...______________  __ ______________  ; Probably the most loathsome scene

Reserves Sail. 'ever witnessed in I >awsmTwiFr beheld------
Ottawa, May , via Skagvfay, May A. ( on Third street opposite the brick ware-

—-Fifty reserves of the StrathcOna horse | house a few minutes before- 9 o'clock,
have sailed from Montreal to Liverpool. j H“VC Bee" Arran*ed and Appropriate when a quartette, two of the Fourth

Prizes Will Be Awarded to avenue French women and the male
Contestants.

NUMEROUS SPORTING EVENTS WILL LIKELY MOVE TONIGHT.

BOERS ARE STILL STUBBORN. V-

hundreds of People Saw the Gar
bage-Laden Mass Start From 

Its Moorings.

in *Ml

-A-*„ American Arrested.
S.U .0 Be Preparing .or lUlttie ^ . via Skagwap, May X. *

Starvation Confronts the Gar- "
—Thos. Richards, an American, has

rlson at Mafeklng.

bipeds whom they support, engaged in 
a tree-for-all blackguarding and sw^nIr

ish to ^ 
K VOW j it 

ar this k

ing contest that would have put to blush
been arrested at Johannesburg charged A meeting of those interested in the anx sa’'”r tllat sh'PPed on a s*av<;

„„ trader. To add to the loathsomeness ofwith complicity in the explosion of the: Uueefl s bir hday celebration n. •> " ,, uarticinants were
1 24, was held in the Criterion hall last me *cene a" the participants wen
evening ; -the attendance was large and :,,runk' The maUcr (,f havwg these city, stole a march on them h, moving
representative. Dr. McDonald was ap- PeoPle fenoeJ (lfi from the 8aze uf tl,c

public has been frequently agitated in
this paper, but no good appears to have 

t come of it. As the disgraceful row this

There are" many jiersons in Dawson 
who assert that the ice which for over
six long months lay in front of the

London May 3, via Skagway, May 8. ; Begbie arsenal.

out at a very unseemly hour between 4 
and 6 o'clock this morning. But even

—The correspondent of the Daily,News j 
cables that paper a story of heroic valor 

almost unpreedented in the present war.

* V? ! Powder Kegs Exploded.
Salt Lake. May 3, via Skagway, May pointed permanent pliai.man, Mr. Bur- 

...— ^ I rj[ actjng as interim secretary, Mr. J, late for some and early for others as the 
hour was hundreds of people lined the

morning occurred about the breakfast rjver bank and watched the huge pile* 
time, there were no policemen on the 0f garbage with which the ice was 
street ; hence, nc arrests were made, j headed disappear for ever from human 
It can be said to the credit of the latter

.general; j» 
limit befit

| 8. —Latest information from the scene ! 
In a flanking movement which oc- | of the explosion in the Pleasant Valley, 

curred near Tbapa on the 1st inst.

Merton Storry was appointed permanent
v*!j secretary. „_2~ .• ,

| coal mine . at Schofield js to the effect j The following committees were ap- 
Cspt. Towse, in command of ->0 High- j^at the disaster is attributed to the ac- pointed :
landers, found bis little detachmentcut j cidenta, explosion ot numerous kegs u|| General-Commissioner Ogilvie, Dr. 

off entirely from the main body an.l j b,asting powder. "" rM«T»onald, T. G. C. Kelly, Col. Mac-
6 1 ______ _____ ;____  | Gregor, H. G. Herbert, Montague Mar-

Declines to Be Interviewed. 1 tin, H. C. McDearmond, Bert Ford, Dr.

live,
gw.

All yesterday evening large cakes ofthat the scepe would not have been long 
continued had a member of the force j jce were dropping away from the main 
been insight to witness it. body and floating down to a point al

most opposite from the Slater's hospital 
where there was a small jam, *nd there 
were many who were not surprised this 
morning to learn that nearly all the 
surface of the river was open this morn-

newspw
surrounded by an overwhelming force j 

of Boers, outnumbering the small body 7Tap. A Busy Morning.Regarding the statement made by J. F. C. La ing, Jos. A. Clarke, R. B. i
of British^ treops more than seven to qov Ogil've and published in the Switzer, A. J. Prudhotflme, P. R. Rit- The water fiout presented a lively

! Daily Nugget of yesterday as to the cliie, CrM. Woodworth, J. T. Lithgow, j scene this morning as many owners of

The Boers ordered an immediate sur- oouition assumed and held by the Yu- K. H. Osborne Vanden, Dr. McLennon, small craft, stfch as scows and open
«Oder Without waiting to reply Capt kon council on the matter of lbral repre- W. 1 B. Rurritt. -W. H. McKay. H. boats, were busy making it fast from

p F senation, Judge Dugas, when seen this Wakesfield, Jas. Westbrook. Geo. Me- any onslaughts that might be made
Towse ordered his men to fix l ayonets : afternoo’n by a Nugget representative Leod, W. C. Young, Alex McDonald, ! upon it by llie floating ice. Here and
and charge. The little band with their1 an(j aske(j fur an expression on the mat- j Tom Chisholm, Louis Golden, In spec- there both above and below the city was
leader at the bead, swept through the j ter said : tor Primrose, Major* Hemming, W. 11. a-disabled scow that was "allowed to go

L Wets with great slaughter, and al- —ILL don't think that it is becoming B. Lyon, Capt. D. B. GJson, J. B. its way with no effort to save it
1 lioagh subiected to a merciless rifle to consent to any interview relating te iWood, CâpV hearth, J^-F. Kennedy, -J: far no—damage has been sustained by

> . ... the matter in Question, and I refrain E. Girouard, Geo. \ ernon, F.. C. Senk- anything of value along the edge of the
-are,-succeeded ,n rejorn-mg the- marn an^hln„  toT&nfeairt Major Tucker, GëoT Byrne, uver. ^

......K. W. Lindsay, J. M. Wilson, ■ A. T,7_~ ~ POLICE COURT NEWS.
Stephens, Capt. Starnes.Cipt. Thacker, ;
Jas. B'iiinett, A. Lepevier, John Boutke/
Thos. Mahoney, Capt. J. L Mealy, C. I the city la?t night it took with it a 
_ -v K TT tv , large amount of gatbi ^ but thereinG. K. Nourse, H. G. W Ison, W. M. , some jt qjq llot take, and according to 
Heron, Capt.' Woodside, H. T. Wills, j tlie evidence of Constable Barrows in
Ray, J J Wriglet-, Thos. U lirieu. Hen . Capt htarne)»’ cc urt this morning the
Davis, D. Dqig, / E. B. Condon, Geo.,, ""some" which did not go out with the 

_ ... ' , „ ... ... r, ice was ni Jjie tard in the tear ol A,Alleh, H. G.. Steele, Dr. Foster, D. D. , Gustavson'g City Market, on Second
avenue, whetW' tin cans, rags atffj:_fiUW 

were yesterday fnynr' by « ne offi-

one

ingr
Those who witnessed the breaking up 

say it did not act as it did last year 
Wfien flff entire surface of the rtver-

n

moved out in a solid, unbroken mesa. 
This morning it broke into pieces a* 
soon ns it started and nearly all the 
garbage* was * uncermomonsiy dumped 
from its resting place into the water; ; 
The/.ice that went this morning floated 
down against the bluff below the city 
wtv/re it jammed for several hours, hut ~ 
«Turing the day the greater part of It 
moved m down the river. ,

Up to :t ::in o'clock this afternoon 
there was quite a jam of detached ice 
in the river hack of the upper fire house, 
nil further down and extending out 
'tom the west shore were two or three

Thus

ON WORKS 
Big 5tand|*

jS
Territorial Court. /-------

E .A H v 1 _ f [ In the territorial court today the case
■ v ▲ w i of the Queen vs. Mrs. Show ers charged

j Ê /fllHy 1' 11 ^ with arson, was continued, owing to
^ .. ÆEIvv ▼ jl^V♦ \ j the absence of witnesses. /

The, case of the Queen vs:yBtepovicti, 
0 | charge with stea -ing ha/, is being trjed 

before a ju*y this afternoon No cases 
0 j were hear J this forenoon.
^ The v arr est and most comfortable, 

hotel \u Dawson is i t the Regina.

When the ice moved out in front of

—

5m
y Depot

$
PS. of - ™

1 .Off-
aebleery.

wi'di'^acMn- * 
eavv Work ÿ

II has received Its beau 

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially Jnvite the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

Buchanan, H. P. Hansen, F’. W. Clay
ton, "/ Fi McDonald, Richard Cowan, galore 
Car Bliss, G. R. Clazy, M. Lock-’
T ","3 The Wade «laker ca//-w»Hcb ha. been

B I, F. C. Wade,, H. e Roller, JJ^',1 ragging along for ijveraj weeks, and 
r V Tozier, Geo. Brimstone, Dr. Strong, wblc|, waB the outgr./vtb of a business
/_J. -McFir lane, j. P. SJavin, J no. ! transaction at Fort S f kirk, was linafT)

Sv -iish^' 1 I ' • T’ • disposed of by dlsm;/sal this morning.
“ Finance- . 'Lithgow, chairman; jM Sergeant Wilson nlormed ft court

I.ewin, 1. Iirien, C.M. Lindsay, 1 om charge of Chas, t affev, the// ictim of
N4Chisholm, eh Davis, Geo. Vernon, If- cold steel said to h ivc been W elded by
2 r j WiRs, D. Doig, Capt. Thacker, E. John Merchant son i- weeks ag/ j bad in-
S B.| Cond Alex McDonald, Leroy formed him that / offey will,receive no
ÿ; , ,, .., . more certificates i f inability to apjarar

Lhtest dentgiiu from ihe % Tozier, >. M. W tison, C. M. \Vo<xf-, jn couri A* the case is set for Friday
r“‘uv^weather‘Ul1"* lor S worth. morning, the court orilered the con-

»? * ' > Sports—Dr. Geo. Duncan, chairman ; stables to have all witnesses there on |
MOSIbRY.............. , 31 ... n®o„„i.i„r v «- k- w„„r*e II C that date. I

“SieTSSÏalltaMÏSprî. &!wjlson A. Lepevier, \V. H. B*.'Lyonj j The case ofKvel.ne Richson charged | pulled hi. craft up on the ice leaving
I; Dr. McDonald! Capt. Scarth, P. R. l " *“d ^ ^

%. Ritchie, F. G. C. Kelly, Dr. Laing, afternoon.
SHADES N W, C. \ uiing, AX. M. McKay, Capt,

Ke< |. out the sbsri. light ^ i O son, Sergeant Major Tucker, Major
2ed Street, 0pp. Bank of B.N.A. | ;Tk | ft C, CClCPbOHC 0^11^

&i Kennedy. Frank P. SJavin, Jas. Me- | fxg-.
j Aulay, I)r. Richardson, C. S. W. Bar- ^ > "4 > X > X "4 ^ 4 > f'.SM- '(Æ

-j- I s- °“f Rtro ïm m '
Printing^ p.m»r Chairman; J U)atSf ItlMlS SdVlltji

, Col. MacGregor, W. E. Burritt, Dr. ; g _........... . ■■ ,T
Foster, D. D. Buchanan, F.W. Clayton,

iy
yesterday foynrl by '.he offi-

IUVW„ cer In undisturbed repose. Gustaveon acres of ice wbi/.X hail as yet been un-, 
l'Vj" plead guilty anil was fif «l costa, disturbed. But when tfte jam give*

■ÉÉfBÉRM-- away above -there is no doubt but thnt 
the whole thing will move off, leaving 
alt the river from-the month of tin 
Klondike to tne bluff below the çit; 
entirely open. It we# expected tbi 
afternoon that thePifflance would g<

i.t
$|w Cades’Week $

11 i-week we hnve impHi'k- J* 
a- 'an assortment of goods J* 
• bif.il will he «(.[.recisled - V 
J j Hie .women folk. We Js 

j f (lisplay N
SHIRT WAISTS

.Eleghiitiy mnde, plain and ÿ 
(fancy patterns, all sizes.

.■ *

I t1
Sllf N out any time, and f J is safe to assert 

that hut little of It will occupy Hr 
irresent position in the morning.i Tint groceries

J Our Stock Is Still Complete ^ 8 D
Aa late as ti o'clock last night a gen

tleman who desired to go over to West 
Dawson did so by going out to the edge 
of the ice in a small boat, where

SKIRTS.

J f V c

5 5 O
# S N
Sis

, •

IJT ..Steam fittings..
ioo LACE CURTAINSA full line hai been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

l lookMake your room 
cheerful,. ( Continued on page V)I - }5 JÎI►

E ~\ Bar eiasswart *'ATIONS^a ’ P

IT. MlCg*«L 
IOME 
iOLOVIN • 
iamparT I | 
AGUE 

IAWSON

a ' * If You Bought It Jit Parsons 
It Must Be Goood imf

F**
A Choice Selection—ri f

"*0000000000000000v, . ^ $ Ouiek Action p
•Dldtlt CO. i By Phone &

Use the Phone and Get an

■ik.

IE
Scarf Tie», 3.» c.

. Black Satine Shlrta $3.50
9 Elastic Ribbed Under- 
£1 wear, per Suit . $5.00

' P® Working Shirto $1.00
Blue Flannel Shirts $3.00 g

A New Une of Clothing. JIIMPFBS f 
Suits from $15.00 Up. §

IF NOT,

- MURRY UP l
. !------ Bur fee, B. H. Moran.

Mr. C. -G. K. Nourse was elected :mb. m !
navigatioDj s
,-essels tor 1
Zealandia

x

vice-chairman._ » ,,, j.
■The executive committee were em- , * | nCV II IXCCD

v» Can Afford It Now. /powered to deal with any sjirprlus aria # J r

Knies to Subscribers, y/u per Monlh. Kates to ing fiom thé subscriptions t,o the fund.
The following / gentlemen were ap,!|

One-Half rate to Subscribers. A‘ bOtfitSt dis â sub-cortimittee of the f porta $ _
I to draw out a program for discussion ; | TJ-ap A |i1PÇ MpfTfl litî I f1 CO FJANSEN 1
by the full sports committee at- a meet- \ * I IlV i T lvl VHll IIIV vUi KesMsUMir. w

Messrs. I WtwtwMMlMiwiwMtwttwwwtmtttwwfiwir

, Immediate Answer.ARCTIC SAWMILL -

\ You Dry!C. . ^ KÏnnmlk°e 01 HU,,ker C'eek'

Flume & Mining
:Kln'^LU'„al l’PP»r Ferry on
Klondike River Ktid at

Boyle’s Wharf
i Co. Lumber

^ Office Telephone Excliauge Nex.t to .
A. C. Office Building.

.....J. W. BOYLE Donald B. Olson General Hanager : ing to be j>!d this evening :
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